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I'VE SMOKED MANY 
DIFFERENT BRANDS ••• 

AND COMPARED. CAMElS 
ARE THE CHOICE 
OF EXPERIENCE 

WITH ME! 

EXPERIENCE? New York 
Ra1lger Cal Gardner has 15 
years of hockey behind him, 
i11cluding two years with the 

jtmior champiotlS of the 
world and "a most val,,· 

able player award." 

R. J . Reynolds 
Tobec:eo Co. , 

Wins ton-Salem. 
N.C. 

Let- )(pur ~/T-Zone II tell you why ... 

More people are smoking 
CAMELS than ever before! 

~ur\\T-Zone 1/ 

Taste .. Th roat 
••• that's your final proving 

gro~ for any __ It 
cigarette. 

Try Camels. 
See if Camels 
don't suit your 

liT -Zon;U--

to a "T." 

• You'll read about it ... hear about it ... you'll 
see it for yourself - In sports, in business, in homes 
all over America, smoker after smoker who has 
tried and compared different brands during the 
wartime cigarette shortage has found Camels the 
"choice of experience"! 

Why? Hockey Star Cal Gardner says, "Of all the 
brands I tried, Camels suit my 'T-Zone' best!" 

And that's where you'll find the answer-in your 
"T-Zone." Try Camels and let your own experi. 
ence tell you why more people are smoking Camels 
than ever before! 

According to a Nationwide survey: 

MORE DoctoRS SMOKE CAMELS 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE 

When 113,597 doctors were asked by three independent 
research organizations to name the cigarette they smoked, 

more doctors named Camel than any other brand! 



As shown in Vogue 

Gorgeous gabardine . .. loomed 

by Miron and tailored by 

Handmacher in a suit of classic 

elegance. And you'll love it! 

$59.95 
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SHORTEST DISTANCE 

BETWEEN TWO POINTS 

MISSOURI 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

,Ldtete4 t4 de E4atn 
"About four months ago I sent you 

a short story. It has never appeared in 
SHOWME. Now, damn it, I want it 
back . Every day I get letters from 
Satevepost, Colliers, et ai, asking for 
it. You arc blighting my career . .• " 

In anger, 

Cyrus Adams. 

Allf,ough Mr. Adalll.\' an.~1"T lIIay 
r./Jjll"lIr illIli/il"ll, il i.\ 1101 /,ossibll' /1;' 
.SHOW MI·: 10 relurn unwlie/I'd IIIQ

l/"rilll IIl1ln.\ II .\I'I/-addrl'ssed, slamped, 
rt"lllm l' IIITIt'/1I" is pTlJl"ided. Ollcn, 
slorin w/J/I/illl"ll to /IS hal"l' IInlv a hy
IiI/I ' IJII Ihl"lll lIIakillg idenlificalilJn of 
;/11" allihor illl/){)ssi"'e. WI' hal"(, af 
/nl"Sl" lIt slTl" ral bllndred ))JII II u.\( ·ri/Jls 
which hal"l' /JU' II re/we/rd /Jl ' (Jur (·di
lors. If )'IJU Ihin/~ Ihal VOIl liT{' Ihe 
IIlIlhor IJf Oil, of Ihl'Se, {"all III tbe 
SllOWMl: offin' IIl1d il will/J{' checr
full y rr'f IIl/cI;·li.-Ed. 

Dear Sirs: 

Do you thnk that the cover of vour 
la s t issue (Futurc Issue) is roo colorful 
to matc h up with its humorous con
tents? ... I was reluctant to buv it 
when I first saw it. It appeared ro 
me more or less like an ordinary comic 
book. . • . 

Truly yours, 

H. M. Wang. 

The silnilarily !>elU,/,I'11 Ihe JlIl1uary 
.,\flOWME COl 'l' r alld a funny /){)ok, 
nllholl.~h /101 illlol/ll'd. bas nl'('erlhr/c.l.l 
/1('('11 I/olt'd h ' others too. WI' Irllst 
Ihal Ihl' ,~illl'ilaril)' n'as('d whl'n Ihe 
II/" .~II';:."/' It'a! ' 'Ii'n;'''. Ed. . 

Dear Sirs: 
for sc veral issues of SHOW ME, I 

lu\'c notcd contributions from one 



"Coleman Younger." A check of the 
student directory reveals that there is 
no such student registered in the Uni
versty. .. Who is he? 

The circumstances surr01tnding the 
M,)!ster of Coleman Younger are per
plexing the SHOWME staff too. His 
contribution< are found tacked to ollr 
blll/rlin board, in ollr mail, and on our 
typewriter. 

For more of this phantom's gooa 
1tJork, see page 12 and for a clue to his 
identify, read page 36.-Ed. 

Dear SHOWME: 
I am enclosing $1 . 50 for the next 

six issues of SHOWME. It is the best 
college publication I've ever seen! 

Ruth Arthur, 

Although tomorrow I'll be ill
Tonight, the quart I love I'll kill 

Baldwin, Kansas. 
The staff faces East and bows three 

times.-Ed. 

Dear Sirs: 
I confess. I am Coleman Younger. 

--Coleman Younger. 

Editors of SHOWME: 

I've made a great discovery! 
Now it can be told: 
Women dropped their hemlines 
Because their legs were cold! 
Do you think you could use this 

poem in your magazine? 

-Donn Bard. 

Sorry, we don't print such trash.-
Ed. . . 

Marilyn Bange. Showme Queen. Chooses a Two-Piece 

Swirling 

~~ 
SHIRTW AISTER 

Pretty and Practical 10 Lime, Red , Coral, Black and Navy. 

Sizes 10-18. 

Suzanne~ 
912 Broadway 

Columbia's Smartest Shop for Women 
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Are 'Y 0 U' in the 
" L U C K Y C I' R C L E ? " 

WATCH 
For YOUR Picture 

In the CIRCLE 

NOTICE-Bulletin Board Posted Weekly in 

Central Dairy-Watch for Your Picture 

WIN 
A "Carry-Out Snack" 

For a Party of 4 or 5 

ICE CREAM 
• Choice of Cake or 

• Cookies 

• Chocolate 
Syrup 

CENTRAL DAIRY 

WINT£R SPORTS ISSUE 

:J HEY'VE said love is blind, 
and they've said it laughs at all 
obstacles-among which, cover 
~rtist Mort Walker hastens to 
point out, is Old Man Winter. 
At least, the guy and gal on this 
month's cover seem to be in a 
world of their own creation even 
though the calendar page says Feb
ruary. Come June, we wonder if 
they can provide a nice cool snow 
bank by the same process. 

Shou'me SaleJ c;,./J 

Dororhy Vallc- Alpha Chi Omega 
Marilyn Hill --Dc:lta C;"mma 
Suc Harris-< ;amma Phi BCla 
Marilyn SOlll-Kappa Alpha Theta 
Corinnc Slirrorius--Zcla Tau Alpha 
Pal Hughes- Delta Ddla Della 
Joy Scrinopski-Alpha Epsiloll Ph .. 
Dorothy Hirst- Kappa K'IPI' .1 (; .lInm:1 

SII'/I/I/'II\ rllll(·.~I· Rl'lm·\(·/IltJlil'l·.\ 

Janc Tigrett 
.Joy K uypa 
Donna Kcnb:11l 
Billie King 
Susie Stevens 
Carok Ik· ,llllnont 
M 'lrgn'( Irvin 

Chri,t;,111 CO//".'{I· Rt'll/·I· .\( ·/IIt1lit ·/, .1 

Kit Ml·K.lrtncy 
SUl'llcllll'y 

S />"(;'" Stll" , men 

1\il\ M,Cartcr 
Uill Ilcrc 



THE STAFF 
GlIl'st -Edilor-in-rhi('! 

Charles Nelson Barnard 

Editor-a/ -R es t 
Mort Walker 

BUJmeH Manager 
Phil Sparano 

AdvertiJing Director 
Frank Mangan 

Art Editor 
Bill Gabriel 

Story EditorJ 
Charles Barnard 

M odeling Director 
Mel Mitchell 

Photo EditorJ 
Clyde Hosterrer 
Bob Tonn 

Make·up Editor 
Dick Sanders 
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Jim Higgins 

Features 
Bob Rowe 
Saul Gell erman 
Bob Wells 
Coleman Younger 
Pat R ya n 
Diana Patti son 
J erry Litner 
Don Dunn 
Peter Mayer 
John Trimhle 

Art Staff 
Flash Fai rfield 
Bob Ab bett 
Tom Ware 
Bill J uhre 
Bill Davey 
Frank Fe:ndel 

Adverti,i?lg Staff 
Jean Suffill 
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h m .. ISSDUAI '- 0 m 
• LIFE AT i\\IZZOU AS SEEN THROUGH 

SWAMI'S CRYSTAL BALL" 

CONTENTS 
FEBRUARY, 1948 

THE RUNWAY MULE 

Done in th e Erskine Caldwell s tyle, thii\ yarn just 
goes to show you how much trouble a wandering mule 
and an idle woman can ca use. 

CANDID LY MIZZOU 

P e rhaps you'll recogni ze some of yo ur fri ends 
a mong John 'frimble'i\ sub.i ects. If so, yo u certainly 
have som~ stra nge fri e nds ! 

FABLE OF THE SNOW 

There had never been such a s torm and there never 
were such people. It' s a fab:e amI like most fables, its 
got a moral. 

COLUMBIA - WOOZY WINTEH WONDERLAND 

At the center spread : A low-fl ying-bird's-eye-view 
of hi gh-flying campusites and their mid-winter habi
ta ts. 

THE 59'ers 

H er e's your answer to "Wha t to do in Columbia '?" 

You'll be surprised to see how mu ch ther e r ea lly is to do 
a nd how much time you' ve got to do it in. 

HOW TO HAVE FUN INDOORS 

If you're desperate, SHOWM Ii: suggests a few in
nocent parlor ga mes for th e winter evenings. Don't 
h o'd us r espom;ib!e for damages, however. 

LEAP YEAR AT MIZZOU 

A picture, th e Chinese say, i ~' worth ten thou fu~ nd 
words. If thi s be :>0, take warning from th ese photos, 
'cause it could happen to you ! 

Pllbli.rhed monthly durinK the Jchoo! year by the .rtudentJ of the Vniver.rity 0/ 
M ;.r.rollri JPot7Jored by SiRlIIa Deltd Chi, natiOt7dl joumaFrm Irdternitv . 

Printed b" M odert7 Litho·PrintinR Co. , Jefferson City , Mo., Allton HieJberRer, 
owner. 

Co11lributiofIJ from the sttdet7tJ o f the unil'ersity lI 'e/comed bitt the editors 
cannot aSJllme reJpol1sibility for unwlicited mater;dl. AddreJS con tributions to 
THE SH O IVME, N eff Hd/l, Missouri Vnil ·erJity. Columbia, Mo. 

Subscription rdtes: $2.00 ill Columbia for nine i.rsueJ during Jchool year. 
$2. 50 by mail olltside Columbia. SillK,le iU1Ies 25 cell ts. 
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WHILE there's much to be said about skating and skiing, 

There's another sport lately that we ha11e .been seeing. 

Now there's nallght we consider m011! pleasant -than being 

Engaged itt a tOlJrney 0/ "he-i1zg" and "she-ing." 



Overheard: 

"] ust made it," puffed the cute 

co-ed, proud possessor of twenty

nine late minutes, as the door 

~!ammed and the porch lights 

blinked out on the old semester. 

"Yep, jus~ made it," replied her 

date. 

Febmary: 

Valentines .. . twenty-nine days 
this year . . . Savitar Skits . . . 
new clas~es . . . new profs . . . 
new subjects ... same grades ... 
a month which is foisted upon us 
by the proprietors of any place 
that can c ffer a roof, some 
warmth, and brew ... their lease 
on the calendar is soon to run out 
... the untrammeled (?) beau
ties (?) of nature (?) are soon to 
call co-eds and ed-cos (well, it 's 
the opposite, isn't it?) ... Lincoln 
and the cherry tree .. . Washing-
ton splitting rails with his little 
hatchet ... flue epidemics ... 
bans on SHOW ME ... Natalie 
jokes. 

Sound and Fury: 

We read the other day that re
porters filed 900,000,000 words 
per month from London during 
the war. This is surely a stagger
ing figure, but mere peanuts com
pared to what the Columbia Mis
sourian's 250 beat pounders can 
produce. Question of the month: 
Where does it all go? 

YbiJ Will SO/I 'e 11: 

For peDole who are apprehen
sive about the ir future in a world 
of atomic power and dissatisfied 
with accomplishrr:ents to date on 
the part of U. N. & Co., here is 
~I new thought. It was recently an
r:ounced by a group of eminent 
scholars ano scientists that we need 
have nothing to fear as to the suc
cess or failure of any scherre to 
preserve the peace of the world and 
save mankind. No plan that has 
yet been proposed, they say, would 
survive a surprise attack of (say) 
IS ,OOO atomic bombs. This takes 
a big load off our minds! 

Toy Balloon: 

Many important decisions rr:ust 

have been made before our old 

friend Henry Wallace decided to 
run for the presidency. His lieu

tenants everywhere were advising 

their chief on the direction of 

'--. =-
-. 

~ 

straws in the political breeze. 
What could it have been that 
clinched his decision? What 
emen? What hunch? What in
side information? Could it have 
been ... ? No! Surely, COM
MENT would not commit its sup
port so early in the race! 

N eat Trick: 

In case you're a freshman and 
having trouble explaining the 
grades you received last semester 
to the folks back home, here is 
SHOWME's guide to grades, espe
ciall y prepared for your predica
melle: 

"Dc:ar Folks: They have a very 
pecuilar but interesting system of 
grading here: F means Fine work; 
J means Intensely Interesting 
work; M means what it usually 
means~ Miraculous work; S means 
Slovenly work; and E means 'Easy 
tJ see you didn't study. ' " 

If you find that this doesn't 
work, destroy this copy of SHOW
ME and act dumb. For you it 
shouldn' t be hard. 

Mayb e-It 's-True Departm ent: 

Scientist~ who recently held a 
~:ymposium on paramecia llave 
come up with some startling dis
coveries. A paramecium is a 
single-celled creature which mul
tiplies either non-sexually (there's 
that word again! SHOW ME is 
doomed!) or as it should. 
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Certain kinds of paramecia give 
off a poison which kills other para
mecia. These killers, say the scien
tists, differ only in the amount of 
Kappa which they contain. 

To be a first-rate killer, a para
mecium must contain 200 Kappas. 
for Mizzou men this may be sig
nificant information. For lab ap
pointments, call 7301. 

Problem and SoluJian: 

Arranging a schedule is work 
designed for experts. It is gen
erally acknowledged that at least 
six semester's of training is re
quired for this highly complex 
science. Tn order to organize your 
sufferings into neat packets for the 
semester-chat is to say: no classes 
before 10: 30, no classes after 
11: 30 (3 . m., natch), no classes 
on Saturday, no weekday classes, 
no lecrure<;, and no labs, ic is only 
necessary to be open minded about 
the whole thing and quit school. 
This plan will also save ,you in
numerable other headaches, s~ch 
as final exams, over cutting, and 
the inconvenience of travelling on 

• 

the Cannon Ball. Many have tried 
the scheme already. Mo: t are 
drawing regular checks, according 
to statistics released recently by the 
United St~,tes Unemployment 
Service. 

For Engineers Only: 

A problem in higher mathema
tics: If every student drinks a 
glass of beer a d'ay (just one, mind 
you!) every day in the year, the 
guys and gals of Mizzou alone 
would conSllrr:e 250,000 gallons. 
Now; multiply this by the amount 
they really drink and tell us where 
to buy a beer vendor's license! 

Puzzled: 
We've heard of "Art for art's 

sake," but we are still confused by 
:J frantic cry we heard recently in 
the balcony of a local theatre. It 
(the cry) said: "Art, for God's 
sake!" Perhaps we quote out of 
context. 

For the Pttres: 

Which reminds us (for no good 
reason) that the people who write 
and endorse indignant petitions 
concerning the allegedly offen~ ive 
character of such recently pilloried 
pblications as LIFE, ESQUIRE, 
SHOWME, and The Old Farmer's 
Almanac (have you seen their new 
issue! Wow!) - these people do 
an editor's heart good . At least 
Ilf~ can count them among his 
readers and can hope that they will 

continue to buy his product in their 
lJever-ending search for the world's 
evils. 

Lens Lizards: 

Campus oganizations which are 
now in the process of having their 
group pictures taken for the 1948 
Savitar are making some interest
ing discoveries about their person
nel. It seems that many more 
"members" of these groups appear 
at the appointed time for the pic
ture taking than are ever seen par
ticipating in the functions of the or 
gallizations. Perhaps, in order to 
insure more satisfactory attendance 
at run-of-the-mill business meet
ings, these groups should take a 
picture every week! 

More for the Pttres: 

Of course, we may be mistaken, 
but there are indications that Co
lumbia is about to be invaded by 
a temperance task force. Spear
head of this parched pincers is 
Brother Sam Morris, known to his 
listeners as the "Voice of Temper
ance." Brother Sam airs (nightly 



at 7 :30 ) his attacks on "c igareets 
,: nd whuskcy, and wild, wi ld 
women" from station XEFQ at ross 
the border in Mex ico. H e claIms 
converts among students in Coum
bia and brands our Athens of th e 
MidJlewest as a ca rnival of sin and 
a Roman orgy . Tsk. Tsk. 

But, Brod-,er Sam is not the only 
indication o f our impending trial. 
N ot long ago, the literature of this 
movement was mailed ro what its 
authors probably considered the 
command post of carnal vice in 
Columbia-the SHOW ME office. 
A bo ld headline proclairred: 
"Wanted-60,OOO Boys." Think
ing th at thi s might be something 
attractive for grad uati ng seniors , 
we read on: "And g irl s also ro take 
the places o f those dropping out, 
for hell's g in mill must g rind on 
to keep the liquor dea lers, the cig
arette manufacturers and all other 
rools of the devil ro lling in 
wealth." 

Despite these noble efforts, 
SHOW ME staff meetings will con
tinue ro be held in the Shack. 

War 0/ the Press : 

There seems to have been some 
confusion recently when pianist 
Leonard Pennario gave a con,:ert 
here. W e don't know whether 
Mr. Penna rio was confused, but 
apparently the repor~ers who cov
ered his recital were. Said the 
C olttmbia Missourian on 14 Feb
ruary: " ... he concluded with his 
own composition, "Midnight on 
the W ater. " Said the Colum bia 
Daily Tribune on 14 February: 
" .. . he pl ayed his own composi
tion, "Midnight on the N ewport 
Cliffs." 

What a spectacle when two 
such giants crash, head on! 

Ego-deflater: 

The next time your prof gives 
you that despairing glance tor 
some manifestation of your illiter
acy, you can refer him to a text 

book currentl y being used in the 
psychology department which says, 
in part, "Human learni ng in stylus 
and finger relief mazes does not, as 
a rule, proceed any more efficient
ly th an lea rning of compara ble 
maze patterns by white rats. (The 
rats are put in a tunnel maze that 
has many blind a lleys, and humans 
are blindfolded and made ro rlln 
their fingers along a pattern of 
wires that has blind alleys. Ed .) 
The number of trials required ro 
learn , the m:mber of errors made, 
and the time consumed, are not 
greatl y different in rats and col
lege students. Sometimes the rats 

come out slightly ahead and some
times the students." ( From N . 1. 

Munn, PJ·ych ology.) 

All we can add to this is that if, 
later in life, YOll find yourself in 
morta l competition with a white 
rat, don't under-estimate the little 
rascal. 

An Old Story : 

Our old friend, the MISSOURI 
ST UD ENT. has plum bed a new 
depth in desparation . Last month , 
in a frant i,: effort to fill its pages, 
it ran a feature charg ing that the 
SHOWME had been cha~ed into a 
broom closel in the school of jour
nalism. The edi rors of the STU
D ENT failed ro note, apparentiy, 
that the subj ect of office space was 
an ill-advised one, for, on the pre
ceding page of the issue in which 
the churlish attack on the SHOW 
M E was made, their own bread
winning gossip columnist noted 
th at the STUD ENT office was so 
co ld that the column might there
after have to be written in a nice 
warm chimney. 

Mean temperature of the 
SHOWME "broom colset" : 98.6 
degrees (when members of the 
staff are present. ) 

Brok e? T ry This: 

Pepsi-Colci Company contInues 
to pay cash each month for the 
best jokes gags, cartoons or mis
cellaneous gems of wit submitted 
in its Easy Money Contest. You'll 
never get rich if your entries don't 
have a Pepsi twist or punch line. 
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Shades of old Hawaii.' There gals make the interested onlookers forget they 're in snow-covered Columbia. Who cares 

about books, studies and the University of Missouri. What's Honolulu got that we haven't got! 

Pajallla partir's art' niet' - off and on. The frOllh/c 

with most 0/ them, as SN:n here, is that 11I('n art' 
seldom invited. Why not revive the old New England 
winter sport 0/ bundling? 

International H DU.se had a good timt' here during 
the' holidays. Here lIIe -see them demonstrating how 
pajama parties are held in the old country. Still no 
men. 



Geor~e Turner, the gent who grew the whiskers for th~ 
Santa Clalls expose in the Christmas issue, finally got his 
subs/ana check, bought a razor blade, shaved them off. 

Kappa Alpha's make m~rry ;n thl! traditional way during 
t~ir IInn1lai Al~ and Quail Sing. As usual, thffe was plenty 
of both. 

"Smiling" John Morrine), and "Marvelolls" Marilyn 
Bange, SHOWME King aud Queen, smile-for-the-hirdil! 
af ter Ihl!ir coronation at the Brewer Field House. Incidental
ly, there was also a basketball gaml!. 

"Sold to t':e highest bidder" was 1v!izzou's cell!brated Jesse 
Wrench durmg the recent Community Fund drive. Here's 
the volatile gent serving the gals at Women's Residence · 
Hall, 

11 



unawa 
by 

Coleman 

Younger 

I<EB wa'· looking fo r his n~ lll e 
~nd he was mad clean th roug h. 
Just thinking about the mul e made 
him so m ad that he fe lt like shoot
ing it when he found it. Any 
othe r mule but his would have 
stayed inside the pasture and ea ten 
the coo l w een g rass , but Rosie 
jumped the fence every chance she 
got. Other mul es wo uld have 
stayed aro llnd the barn , wa iting to 
be fed , bur R o~ ie had to run off 
to Buckeyf' Ridge as she alw ays 
did. 

H e to ld himse lf th a t the very 
first thing he was go ing to do 
when he came back with the mule 
was to fi x th e pas ture fence where 
she jumped out. H e had been 
pl anning ' 0 fi x the fence for the 
pas t two years but had never got
ten around to it. The fence WOLlld 
be a ll rig ht without fi x ing if it 
wasn't fo r the mul e jumping o ut. 
Ic was a llT'ost enoug h to m ake a 
man vo te the R epubl ica n ticket. 

His feet began to hurt and he 
stopped under a suga r rree to take 
o ff his shoes. H e had o n hi gh-top 
'vo rt· sho ' .; th a' he used tc plow in 
be«t:l~e t1 ~ c ro< ks in his c\.)fnpa tch 
hurt his fee t. H e had in re nded to 
plow that n~orning, until he found 
Ros ie gone. N ow he had to go to 

the trouble: of taking o ff th e shoes. 



Once he h:ld starred to pick up 
:111 the rocb in his field but he 
was So tired when he had picked 
up a wagon load that he deciclr.?d 
that it mi~ht be wrong to rick 
them up. If the Lord put them 
in the good earth He must ha\e 
meant for them ro stay there. 

From where he sat under the 
sugar tree he could see his house, 
and he saw his wife, Sarah, out in 
the wood lor splitting cook-wood. 
He was glad that he had left the 
house before the cook-wood nn 
out. The hickory logs were tough 
~s iron and he was always tired 
out when he finished sri itting 
them. 

After he- had tied the shoes to
~ether with their binder-twine 
laces he got up and walked back 
out into the dutsy road, slipping 
the shoes through his overall sus
penders so that they hung down 
his back. The hot dust squirted up 
between his toes and he felt happy 
for a minute until he thought 
about the mule. Then he got rrad 
again and kicked a pair of tumble
bugs as hard as he could, knocking 
them and their round ball halfway 
across the road . It seemed to him 
that ther~ was 1Y0re devilment in 
Rosie than God should allow on 
His earth. He was so mad that he 
started cussing for all that he was 
worth. After he finished the cuss
ing he stopped and asked the Lord 
for forgiveness. He was not too 
worried about being in bad with 
the Lord over the cussing because 
everyone knew that there was 
more devilment in the mule than 
was ever intended to be. Every
body j~st naturally cussed mules. 

When he reached Buckeye 
Creek he tu rned off the road and 
started Uf> the ridge through the 
woods. In a way, Reb was glad 
that Rosie always came up cn 
Buckeye Ridge when she ran off. 
Emery Wilkins lived up on Buck
eye and he made the b<ist corn 
whiskey in Shadduck county, may
be in the whole state. 

By the time he reached Emery's 
cornfield he was getting thirsty. 
He craw led through the rail fence, 
:-loting that Emery's corn was be
ir:.g chocked out by Jimson weeds 
because he spent all his time down 
.It the mash troughs in the creek 
bottom. 

The foxhounds heard him com
ing and set in barking before he 
was halfway across the field, but 
by the time he reached the gate 
rhey quieteel down some. After 
they saw him they went back to lie 
down on the cool earth under the 
rickety porch. 

The door was open and Reb 
walked up on the porch and looked 
in. When his eyes got accustolYed 
~o the dark inside the house his 
mouth popped open and he steod 
stock still, looking at Emery's wife, 
Nancy Jane. Nancy Jane was 
iaking a bath in a tin washtub in 
the kitchen. When she saw Reb 
standing in the doorway looking at 
her she stood up and began to dry 
hersel f off. 

For a minute she did not speak, 
but when she saw that he was not 
making anv move to stop looking 
at her sl1': s~id: 

"Reb Turner, you stop that 
watching me!" 

Reb did not say a word, but kept 
looking at Nancy Jane, standing 
there naked in the tin washtub. 
She was just standing there but 
she did not seem to be angry and 
instead of jumping around or cov
ering herself up with the towel 

~he held it down at her side. Reb 
stood in the doorway, his adam's 
apple moving up and down as he 
swallowed 

She looked at him a minute: and 
then said: 

"If E~ery was to come up and 
see you looking at me like that he 
wouldn't like it. He wouldn 't like 
it one bit, Reb Turner. Emery 
clon't like for anyone to be looking 
at his wifr:: naked like this. You 
,>top that now!" 

Reb just kept standing in the 
doorway '0 Nancy Jane dried her
self off Slowly and got out of the 
washtub. Then she slipped a dress 
over her head and came to the 
front door. She looked at his 
bright red face and laughed. 

"I reckon you came up to see 
Emery. He's down in the bottom, 
working the mash. I guess you 
wanted to see him, didn't you?" 

Reb stepped into the room. His 
face was still red but his adam's 
apple had stoped bobbing up and 
down. He said: 

"Now I'll declare, Nancy Jane, 
you're as pretty as a picture. I 
don't think 1 ever saw a prettier 
wo;nan before. No sir, I don't 
think I e1Jer saw a woman as pret
ty as you are before. You're as 
pretty as a marble. r most forgot 
women got 3S pretty as you be." 

Nancy Jane grinned at him but 
did not say anything. 

Reb said: 

"I been looking for that durn 
mule of mine. She run off last 
night. 1 been looking for her all 
morning. She jumped right over 
the fence and got out of the pas
ture, just when I was fixing to 
plow." 

He did not get mad again when 
he thoughr about the mule because 
he was looking at Nancy Jane's 

(Continued on page 20) 
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LEAP YEAR! 

In Willi' instanc('s, Ll'a/I )'('(//" is ,~l'I til1 ,~ 
hlll'l' /)(,(ofJ.< /liRin g th{'ir ilatn' dri"Rs, 
cffee/it·e, claim the ,~a/s, 

0111 of blind, WO/Illon 
U mllortslllan/iltI', Vllt 

For no br/ter reaHm than thaI Ibis' ')lear has 366 
days. the femalC'.~ g(·t to do thl' askin,~. Proposals 
by Byron, Keats, or Shl·/ly (an bl' /Jllrchasl.'d at Ibe 
nearest bookstore. Star practicing nolV. 

M{/It's lII1/sl he COl1st{/l1t/v 01/ g llard to 1J/{/il/lt/in 
tb(' ir il/r1oCl'nce. bl, nol('~ uniol1s b{,//I, 



. f :lojlclIIl'lIl S arl' frolLl~I';IIIII')J1 b)' thl' [ Tllil' l'nily. Dean 
Hindman bas isslled shiel ort/n .' agai/lS1 plltting ladders 
1IP 10 thl' U'ill"O/L'.~ of lII ell's !J'i/I >es . ' 

Phal1l's arl' II/"il~g RepI bllsy by Ihl' ,~ irls. Mosl 0/1 Ib"I/1 arc 
' rarrrillg liti/l' black !J;wks u 'illi /1/1'1/ c/lmified frol/i ''' ZOW! I£'' 
all tllf' WI/}' dO/L' 11 t o : '~ t 'ur,lb asR;'ng." , , J 

. J 

> 
'\ 

,",ER 
S'G-HTS 

'\'[ "11 \ bOllsl'S 1/"(' 110/1 1'1" l lIi l' l' .1 In 1' /11 .. 1, Iheil' /ighls /II/I' /IIi/llllt! 

1"'/1)1'1' c1l1 sjll,~ li/I/I' , rIm j, 1/1101/>('1' uf [){ 'IIII Nilltl""I1/'S ('ifur ts 
tu lIIainlaill /I/(/St'll/"// ' .I /I/JOll s' .li" :' I//tll'i l) , 
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THE 59'ers 
:Jake th is scene of the gang at 

a college hangout. Look at it. It 
is a cross section of the inhabitants 
of the University of Missouri . It 
is Y0lt. You are enjoying some 
of your free time away from the 
books and your c1asswork. You 
have more of this kind of time 
than you think you have . and vou 
are always confronted with the 
problem of what to do with it in 

a town this size and with this g reat 
number of students. Which brings 

up the question, "What is there to 
do around here?" 

16 

This is a peculiar society in 
which we live here at the Univer
sity. It is a world in itself. The 
town, the school, and the people 
ue brought toge ther nine months 
in the year tor one purpose: edu
ca tIon. Obtaining this education 
occupies :lpproximately 16(/' of 
your ti me. Sleep occuies 2 '5 (Ir . 
The o ther 59(:; is spent in one 
way or another-mostl y one way. 
Althoug h membership in the 
Thank God It 's Fridcty ( not ex
cluding M o nd ay, Tuesday, 
W ednesd:1Y, Thursday, and Satur
day) Cl7lb has its own social and 

ed ucatio nal values, it can become a 
monotonous diet. A rut in other 
words. 

The problem thus posed is: 
"What else is there to do?" 

The SHOWME, the sopkesman 
fo r ex tracurriculum, explored Co
lumbia 's gregarious plight to see 
what actually happens to the spare 
59(i; . 

In this season, of course, most 
students atrend the basketball 
ga n' es, go to the movies, play 
bridge, pO(lL pin-ball machines, go 
to dances, or anything which will 



keef) them out of the cold and close 
to their firesides. 

For the people with blood in 
their veins this season also offers 
opportunitic~ for sled parties, ice
skatmg, and snow-ball wars. 

In the way of doing something 
a little more out of the ordina'ry, 
some students recommend m id
night shows and heckling at the 
vaudeville. Some like to test their 
equilibrium on roller skates and 
others enjoy bowling. The luckier 
ones who own cars take in the 
more inaccessable activities such as 
the square dances at Centralia or 
the Golden Gloves tournament at 
Moberly. The even luckier ones 
who are ahead on their budgets say 
that ther~ is nothing like an air
plane trip over Columbia from the 
Municipal Airport. Others say 
th?t the best tiIl'es are had inex
pensively at such functions as the 
dinner parties given by various 
churches on Sunday night. 

One of the most popular meet
ing, mixing, and dating establish
ments is Read Hall where a mul
titude of diversions are available. 
Look at the list: bridge, checkers, 
chess, magazmes, record concerts, 
discussion groups, singing, danc
ing, jellying. and the famous Friday 
afternoon coffee hour. There is 
even an attic for artists and a back 
room for bull-slingers. The per
sons who don't enjoy any of the 
above-mentioned capers will sure
ly get a boot out of just sitting and 
watching. 

Natural1y, when the frost is off 
the pumpkin and the world is in 
bloom once more, the field is much 
more varied and interesting. Like 
a horse let out of the barn, the stu
dent is first smitten with the 
springtime exploring . bug. A 
rented bicycle is a satisfactory con
veyence to seek out the hinterland. ,. 

Some people prefer to do it on 
foot or by automobile. Any meth
od of transportation will open a 
new world. A pair of strong legs, 
a sack of victuals, and th~ inclina
tion will take you to Devil's Ice 
Box, Rollins Springs, or the Hink
son. A set of Goodyear's will al
low you to do your exploring in 
Boonville, Mexico, Jeff. City, Mo
berly, Fulton, Arrowrock, or the 
Ozarks. 

"Picnicking" is the most poplliar 
springtime sport. "Picnicking" at 
Mizzou invariably takes the major 
form of a beerbust with food as a 
necessary evil. Picnics usually 
end up with a song fest around the 
fire. That is, the end Of the or
ganized picnic is singing. The rest 
of the affair is climaxed in dis
seminated pairs away from the 
fire. 

Hayride~ will undobutedly get 
a few folks on the wagon for a 
change and when old sol really 
comes out of hiding in full fOlce, 
so will sunbathers. Sunbathing is 
an absorbing activity for both 
bathers and watchers. 

Spring is sure to bring out the 
sweatsocks to play tennis, golf, 
miniature golf, swim, and ride 
horseback Baseball and track will 
provide the scene for spectator 
sweatsocks 

No doubt, this impressive ac
cumulation of activities would 
crowd ever. 59 <j'c) of the student's 
time if he p!lrticipated in them all. 
But we predict that most of you 
will still portion your 59 0/0 be
tween the three most popular pas
times: jellying, imbibing, and 
making Ivve. 

"Cecil, I think you're g iving me a snow-job." 
17 



YES SIR' THERE'S 
PI B'S OLUTEL'f N O 
PLACE LI KE. THE 

MU. CAMPUSl 

EXCk-VS/VE/ 
liAS VENITIAN 

BJ. /ND5. 



AW, COMMON, HONEY. 
IT'S ONLY THIRTY 
MILE.5 TO OLE 

JEFF CITY! 

READ HALL /S HON O R-E.D 
TO HAVE PROF SCHMALTZ. 
WHO WILL LELrvRE ON 
'THE .sE~-L' Ft=: OF THE. 

JEl--L'f - F ISH." 
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FOR 30 YEARS 
Columbia ~ ofeaJing P nnter 0/ 

perJonal Stalione"j 

McQUITTY QUICK PRINTERS 
9 NORTH 1 Oth ST. 

GO GET PNL GALS! 
with ... 
• Tie-bars • Pipes 
• KeyChains • Neck-Ties 
• Billfolds • Sweaters 
• Socks • Sport Shirts 

from ... ~----

PUCHETT'S 
\ • .. OF COURS 

COLUMBIA'S SMART MEN'S SHOP 
908 B'way ~ Phone 5273 

RUNAWAY MULE ... 
(Continued from page 1:3) 

dress. The top two bu ttons were 
.gone and i ~ was open almost down 
to the waisr. His adam's apple 
started bobbing up and down again 
and when she saw it she started 
laughing. Then she went out into 
the kitchen nnd brought out a five
~allon jug of Emery's corn. Reb 
tried to look down her dress again 
but she had pinned it up with a 
bright shiny safety-pin while she 
was out in the kitchen. He sat 
down at the table and waired for 
her to pour him a cup of Emery's 
corn whiskey. 

She came arou nd the table and 
set the cup down in front of him. 
As she poured the whiskey she 
moved up against him and he 
could feel how warm she was 
through the thin cotton dress. She 
took a lonp, time to pour it and as 
she shifted the jug she rubbed back 
and forth against him. 

When she had finished she set 
the jug down on the table and 
waited for him to drink. He 
g ulped the hot white corn down 
and w iped his mouth off on his 
shirtsleeve. 

"What made you stand there 
111 the door like you did , Reb? 
What made you stand there watch
ing me I ike th at?", she asked, 
laug hing ar him. 

It made him f.ee l uncomfort~lbl e 
for her to ,!sk him questio ns like 
tha t. He wished that she wou ldn't 
say anythinr at all. H e wished too 
th at she had not pinned her dress 
up. She had the fines t bosom he 
had ever seep for a fifteen-year-old 
gi rl. 

H e said: 

"I was ou t looking for that durn 
mule of mine. She jumped the 
fence last night and run away. I 

(Continued on page 22 ) 



o N eE upon a time, in the fa l'
o ff scare o f Connecriput, there was 
a sma ll town ca lled Westpo t. 
W estpo t's popul ation was ahout 
seven thousand and its main in
du stries we re truck farming. c lam
ming, and a sm all pl ant which 
manufactured embaln-e r's SL!,P
plies. The people o f this town 
were good . staunch N ew Eng lan
ders who believed firml y in law, 
order, 'and the R epu blican party. 
Every office in the town govern
ment from mayo r down to janitor 
was filled by Republicans. W est
po t was a tOwn where rhe onl y cuss 
word worse than "Derr:ocrat" was 
"Communist. " 

One cold _ winter night, in the 
year 1947 , it started to snow In 

W estpo t. 1t snowed . Ancl it 
snowed. 

Four days later, when the snow 
<: topped, the people looked abouC 
and saw that seven feet of snow 
had fallen on the tOwn. Before 
this they hacl never seen more than 
six inches at one time_ The tOwn 
was cut off. The peo ple had no 
food. The people had no fueL 
All actiivty came to a ha lt. The 
people became very mad at the 
snow. 

But, since they were sturd y N ew 
Engl anders , they put their backs to 

the task and in fo ur days (he town 
bore a slig ht sembl ance of o rder. 

At the end o f the fourrh day, 
the peopl e banded toge ther and 
held a mass meeting on rhe snow
covered g ree r. in front o f the to\\"l1 

hall. They were so m ad at the 

snow tha t they wanted a law pa%cd 
fo rbidding snow ro fall o n the ir 
town . They rr.illed aobu( and 
p,rum bled under the ir breaths. 
Ag itato rs moved th roug h th e 
crowd and g raduall y, then mum
b ling g rew lo uder and louder until 
it fa irl y rocked rhe town hall off 
irs found atio n. 

At th a t moment, the m ayor was 
having a rr eeting with the town 
council. The m ayor was very 
ang'ry at the snow and so was the 
town counciL They quickly 
passed a law rr aking it a crirrinal 
o ffense for snow to fall o n the 
town o f \Xfestpot. It was punish

able by a fine of $ 5,000 and a year 

In pnso n. In addition, whoeve r 

put the snow on the town of W est
pot was to pay all expenses for 

its removal. 

This being done, the mayor 
ra ised the offi ce window and pro
cl a imed th e law un to the people. 
The people became very jubilant. 
T hey gave a rousing cheer fo r the 
mayor and thi s most intelligent 
piece of legislatio n. Then they 
started to dance on the snow. 
T hey danced so strenuously th at 
several people broke throug h the 
hard surbce crust and disappeared 
in to the snow. This added g reatl y 
to the excitement and the enjoy
ment of all. After the last pers'on 
had been dug our o f the snow, they 
<1 11 went home and slept securely 
in the ir beds, knowing that it 
could never snow like this aga in. 

Bur, three weeks later, on a cold , 
dark night , at about .) : 00 a. 111. , 

"frer all the good burghe rs had 

(Continued on page 2S ) 
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Send Flowers on Valentine's DaV 

~ 
Superior Quality Dependable Service 

Columbia's Largest Grower of Flowers 
Store: 16 South Ninth Greenhouses: West Blvd. 

and Ash St. 

Joannie Ang~ll's hair wa s sty le d by Luc ille a t 
House Beauti£ul 

Perrnanent- Facial - Manicures 
Hair Styling 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
10 North Ninth 

Call 5490 for Appointment 

RUNAWAY MULE ... 
(Continued from page 20 ) 

come: up on the ridge looking for 
her." 

" You didn 't take me for Ros ie, 
did you Reh! You didn't think I 
was Rosie when you were watch
ing me in the door, did you(' 

Reb did not want her to think 
that he thol:ght she looked like a 
mule. 

"Why no. Nancy J ane! Why 
no! Why I'll declare, you've got 
the prettiest ," hut he d id 
not finish when he saw that she 
was onl y ft'nning him. It made 
him feel nervous for her to make 
fun of him like that. 

She sat down on the bench next · 
to him am! said: 

.. I stuck a splinter in my hand 
this morning. See can you get it 
out. Its right here." 

He took her hand and looked 
hut he couldn't find hide nor hair 
of any splinter anywhere. While 

"Gilllnt(' 'a dozel1 of ihose!'" 

he was looking at 'her hand she 
scooted up against ,him and began 
rubbing his· leg with ,her knee. He 
looked at her but she w~s looking 
down at her hand . waiting fOf him 
to take the splinter out of it,- , 



"I can't find any splinter at all, 
Nancy Jane," he said, but Nancy 
Jane just kept moving her knee 
aaginst him and did not answer. 

It made him feel so good that 
he forgot all about the mule and 
he put his arms around her waist, 
locking hi~ fingers. 

She kept moving back and forth 
against him and he was quiet for a 

"U",,'re not going I'rry fast!" 

few minut<:s, until he heard 
Emery's mule bray out [)(;"hind the 
barn. Then he said: 

''That durn mule of .mme 
jumped right over the fence and 
run away !;'.st night. I [)(;"en hunt
ing her all morning." 

Nancy Jane did not answer a 
word but just kept looking at her 
finger and rubbing her knee 
against him. He looked down at 
the floor, hi~ face red, and pulled 
his arms tighter around her waist. 
He could tell that she did not have 
a stitch ot clothes on under her 
flour-print dress. 

Emery Wilkins walked in the 
front d(x)r and looked at Reb and 
Nancy Jane in amazement. He 
c,ould not figure out what they 
were doing. 

"Now what in the drasted hell 
are you abou t!" he asked. 

Reb did not want to let go of 
Nancy Jan'~ waist, although he 
knew that he should, and she kept 
moving her knee against his kg, 
so he turntd his hiead around so 

(Continued on page 24) 

GIVE HIM A VALEN-TIE 

A Regal Tie 

Por a Regal GIIY 

$1.00 to $2.50 

EDDIES MENS TOCCER Y 
225 S. Ninth Open Till 8:30 P. M. Thursday Phone 957. 

require Ailding ... 

Subscribe NOW ... 
only $1.50 per year 

."" ",:::,':,:,:,"::':"" ':" .. : 

'\:~:" >···. " · for every man on the camp" , ! PIC rounds 

out your liberal education with information on 
cureers ... sports ... apparel ... fiction, PIC 
brings you extra credits in entertai~.ment with the 
latest reviews in music ... records . . . stage .. . 
screen , Add PIC to your regular curriculum . . . 

PIC, 122 Ea,t 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. 

Enclosed find 0 check 0 money order for $1.50 for 

the one year special callege subscription. 
NAME __________________________ __ 

ADDRESS _______ COLLEGE ___ _ 

CtTY _______ STATE _____ _ 
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I LOVE TO SINK MY TEETH IN 

- - --_. -
- -

/ . 

209 S. Ninth 

Open from 6:30 a. m. 'til 11 :30 p. m. Daily 

Open All Night Friday and Saturday 

" . .. And you say this mad infatuation first took 

possession of you when you saw him in his NEW 

WOOLF BROTHERS SUIT?/I 

he could look at Err:ery anll ex
plained to him all about the mule 
jumping over the fence and run
nIng away. 

Emery was still puzzled and he 
came around the table so that he 
could ' see what N ancy Jane and 
Reb were up to. When his wife 
did not say anything at all to him 
and did not move, he began to get 
mad. 

"What the drasted he ll? Ain't 
you got my victuals cooked?" he 
roared. "H ere it is high noon
time and no victuals cooked!" 

Nancy Jane looked up a t him 
but did no t answer and she did not 
move her knee away from Reb. 
Reb knew' that he should let go 
of her waist so that she could go 
cook, because he could see that 
Emery was getting mad about that, 
but he didn't want to take his 
arms away. 

Emery came over to the table 
and pulled Nancy Jane to her feet 
so that Reb had to let go of her 
or get pulled off onto the fiGor. 
As she wenr into the kitchen she 
kept looking back over her shoul
der at him but Emery went over 
to her and shoved her through the 
door. Then he came back to 
where Reb was sitting on the 
bench. 

"How come you was keeping 
Nancy Jane from fixing my grub? 
Drast it all anyhow, Reb, a man 
gets hungrey after stirring mash 
all morning." 

A young surgeon and his wife 
were walking in the park one Sun
day. A cUfvacious, vivid blonde 
passed them and spoke to the doc
ror. 

"How did YOLI meet her, my 
dear?" the wife asked. 

"Oh, professionally," was the 
reply. 

"I see," his wife murmured. 
"Yours or hers?" 



How To Have Fun Indoors 
by Don Dunn 

rJ ow that Winter is here, 
many pa:- ties and dances must be 
held indoors. A question that 
often troubles hostesses, hosts, and 
guests alike is the one, "What shall 
v,'e do at the party? " In answer 
to this, SHOWME presents a 
series of interesting, ed ucation al, 
entertainil'g, and simp'y-Ioads-of
fun games that you can play at the 
next affair. 

Spin the Bottle: This first lit
tl e game is guaranteed to get the 
party off ro ,1 flying start. All you 
need is a fifth of your favorite 
hootch and several assorted play
ers. The players station them
selves at various points in the room 
and lie face down on the floor with 
their heads toward the center of 
rhe room, The host steps into the 
center and removes the cork from 
the bottle. He must then quickly 

place the bottle on its side and spin 
it about. As the bottle spins, its 
contents will spurt from it as a 
result of the magnetrifuga l force. 
Each guest opens his/ her rr:outh 
ir.. turns as the liquid flies his / her 
way and tries to catch as much as 
he/ she can . The person who 
catches the most never gets a prize 
as he/ she is usually asleep at the 
end of the game. Now, doesn't 
that sound like jolly fun? 

Pidge: After such a strenuous 
zame as the first, the guests . will 
want to relax. Th is game is quiet, 
easy to play, and even more fun 
than the one just described. PidXe 
i~ a combination of Poker &.nd 
Bridge, but, unlike these games, it 
is not played with cards. To play 
Pidge, each player is given forty-

( Continued on page 32 ) 

'George Schultz: } ' Oll promised me you wouldn't ffet stiff at 
his part ." 

_ . the shoes 
that beckon in 
a casual way. 
I n red, green , 
brown, Gr black 
suede. 
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MARY JO LITTLEFIELD 
Junior in Journalism . . . Tunio r president of A. W . S ... Gamma Al pha 

Chi (advertising sorority) . .. Women's Pan-Hellenic ... Kappa Epsilon 
Alpha (sophomore honorary ) . . . W orkshop . . . Freshman Orientation Leader 
... President of Alpha Delta Pi . .. 20 .. . Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
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FRANK SEBREE 
Junior in pre-law ... S. G. A. Council ... Men's Pan-Hellenic Association 

.. . Omicron Delta Kappa (Geld Key) . .. Burra ll Cabinet ... Phi Eta Sigma 
(freshman honorary) . . . Junior Five ... Letterman in tenn is ... '46 ping pong 
champion ... Phi Delta Theta ... 19 ... Kansas Ci ty. 
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HAY'S HARDWARE CO. 
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808 
Broadway KEEN KUTTER Dial 

4710 

We Sell the Famous and Dependable Products 

('00 
BLESS 
EEX 

Give The Gal A Break! 

Ki II those nasty winter colds and coughs that 
interupt your love-life .. . or any other activity for 
that matter. See ESSER! There you will find a 
complete line of cold and cough remed ies . 

And ESSER'S registered pharmacists are 
ready to give you quick, accurate prescription 
service. 

Yesser It's Esser For Cold Remedies 

ESSER DRUG STORE 
715 Broadway Phone 4300 

FABLE OF SNOW ..• 

(Continued from page "l. I ) 

gone to sle(p, the snow, silently 
and unlafully, ~;cgan to fall on the 
town of Westpot. 

In the morning, as the people 
drowzily awoke, the snow was two 
feet J eep ~.nd still fal l ing. They 
were aghast. The mayor was 
dumbfounded. H e rushed to the 
phone and ca lled the chief of 
police. T he chief who had been 
sleeping, was shocked to hear of 
this g ross violation of the laws. 

After his ta lk with the mayor, 
the chief hurriedly called together 
his entire police force. Then all 
four of them marched down to the 
center of tow n to arres t whoever 
was responsible for this violation 
of the laws. 

By the time they got to the 
corner of the main st ree t and the 
Boston Post R oad, a large crowd 
was foll owing them. The people 
h ad come to see justice dispensed 
with much the same attitude as the 
R omans who went to see Chris
tians th rown to the I ions. 

The ch ief reached the corner, 
drew his gun, and then didn't 
know what to do next. He turned 
and looked at the ass istant chief 
of police. The ass istant chief of 
police turneJ and looked question-

"Hcllry ' Your htl/Ills are so 
cold /" 



ingly at the third policeman. The 
third po liceman turned and looked 
at the rookie policem an who 
looked dumb. Then the four of 
them got inco a huddl e. There 
was guite a babble of vo ices. Oc
casionally, a head would lift itself 
from the huddl e and look around . 
It was still snowing. 

The mayor had told them to 

enforce the laws, but they did not 
know how. They leoked to the 
large crowd for assistance, but no 
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suggestions came from the people. 
So, the pol icemen shrugged their 
shoulders and went back to the sta
tion house. 

The crowd broke up silen tl y. 
Everyone was mu mbling. T hey 
were a broken and d issp irited peo
ple for the govern ment had proved 
itself to be worth less. 

In the next elections, th :: D em
ocrats won by a landsl ide. 

What else could the people do? 

Shortly after he brought his 
bride to their new home. he found 
that she had hung a motto on 
the wall over the beds. It read, 
"I need thee every hour." 

The next night he hung one 
of his own up which read, "God 
give me strength." 

':33 FINE BREWS 

BLENDED INTO 

ONE GREAT BEER" 

"Trust Sir Gerald to know that Dentyne Chew
ing Gum i" the crowning touch of perfec:tion
in lingering, delic:ioua flavor! And Dentyne ia 
not only a flavor maaterpiece. It helps keep 
teeth white, too." 

Dentyne Gum-Made Only by Adams 
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Need an Extra-Special Date Dress? 

?;tf 
RP~ 

81 D BROADWAY 

(Peck's Drug Co. Mezzanine) 

C.f._LL 7714 AND HAVE A BOX LUNCH 

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 

Hungarian Goulash ........ ...... ........ .. .... .................. 55c 

Barbecued Pork ... .. ... .. ....... .. ... ........... ....... ............. 55c 

Barbecued Ribs '" ............................................ .. ..... 55c 

Ground Beef Patty ........ ... .. .. ......... .. ......................... 55c 

Baked Ham ..... .. ... ....... ~ .. ...... ....................... ............. 65c 

Potato/ Vegetable/ Salad/ Roll and Butter 

Open All Day Sunday and 

Every Day Until 10:30 

Complete Line of Kosher 

Meats and Grocery Products 

/I My Friends Belabor 

II my friends belabor me, 
cannot begin to see 

hy my tastes are so precise 
n women; any girl is nice. 

For an eveni ng 's pleasure, why, 
I inspect with cirtic's eye; 

me now! she IS gay 
bright

H omely, but just for 
't hold back, you're 

wary, 
Take her dancing, not to marry. 

hat they say may well be true, 
But I'll cautious ways pursue. 
Liquor alters sober choices, 
Liquor loosens careful voices 
And some morning 1m' 

waken, 
Find that solemn vows 

taken-
consider it my duty 
ights before, to choose a beauty 

- By Coleman Younger. 

"Do you think your son will 
forget everything he learned in 
college?" 

"I hope so. He can't make a 
living necking!" 



WANT to learn how to ski, 
hmmm? You've come to the right 
perstJn. I don't know how either. 
Let's take and imaginary trip to 
\Ve1>t Conwn (that's west of East 
Con;,in) and we'll learn how to 
ski. 

The three things neces~ary to 
take along on a ski trip are two 
skis and a hip flask. On second 
thought, you can do without the 
skis. 

Here we are at the ski lodge. 
All the women in here are looking 
for those winter sports and the 
men are looking for wives. Other 
people's wives, of course. 

Over here we see a farrous 
mov;e star with his wife. Just 
::I publicity stunt. 

Doris Duke is up here. I asked 
her how she felt. She told me she 
felt like a new man. 

'" '" '" 
Now we are ready to ski. We 

walk to the large French window, 
look out, and see all that ice. 

'" '*' '*' 
"Ice . .. pardon me, I'll be back 

in a morr:ent. One more bourbon, 
please." 

Now for the winter sports. 
When I think of win'er Sports, I 
think of Eskimos. When I think 
of igloos. When I think of 

"A w, I've seen better beers .on heads!" 

of Eskimos I think of igloos. 
When I think of igloos, I think of 
ice. When I think of ice, I think 
of . .. pardon me, I'll be back in a 
rroment. One n:ore bourbon, 
please." 

'*' '" '*' 
Let me finish this drink and 

we' ll start our lessons. Incidenta
Iy, why the hell didn't you go to 
Miami. Palm trees swaying, girls 
in bathing suits, horse races, men 
in barrels. 

'*' '*' '*' 
I always say that winter is for 

those igloos that live in Eskimos. 
Or was it feed a fever and starve 
a cold? One of those sayings. 

'*' '*' '*' 
The orchestra up here is fine, 

too. Last night they were going 
to polish off Beethoven 's fifth un
til they found it was non·alcoholic. 

'*' '*' '*' 
I'm not tryin'g to c]1ange the 

subject. W e'll be out there in a 
minute. In no tirr.e at all I'll have 
you doing ~ Christiana, a half gay
nor, and an arabesque. Pardon 
me for talking in skier's jargon, I 
just can't help myself. 

'*' * oj!; 

On second thought, why don't 
you go out and get started. I just 
recalled that my insurance policy 
lapsed last week. 

'*' '*' '*' 
"Waiter. Another bourbon." 
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Discovers another book store where 

he can' purchase college supplies. 

COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
At Tenth and Broadway 

HA VEING FUN ... 

(Continued from page '2';) 

three checkefs. The fUleS are too 
lengrhy (() SLtte here, hut rhe idea 
of the ~:lfll ~: is to take the oppon
ent 's spades with your hlack check
ers (which arc only g()()d ahlf 
they have heen crowned kings) hy 
douhling and tripling each hid, 
while pr~' venring your opponent 
from checkmating your first trick. 
One nice thing ahout rhis game is 
that amateul magicians cannot say 
"Take a card, " hut will have to 
~ay, "Take a checker." 

Illt/oor '/'nbogg ,iII : If rhe guests 
prefer -;omcrh ing a little more 
!>trenuous tha n P idg e , Indoor 'j"o

boggllll is the ideal game to play. 
A few items arc frceded to play this 
game, hut rhey can he found in any 
home. A douhle hed, a living room 
sofa, and several leaves from the 
kitchen tahle arc sim pic th i ngs 
that all hCll1es have. 

Lift th e: g uests that have played 
Simi the BOIl/e out of the way and 
stand the douhle hed against the 
wall. Place the sofa on top of it 
to form a sloping surface. A few 
sheets and hlankets from a hed will 
hel p make the surface smooth. 
After the slide is huilt, give each 
person one of the tahle leaves and 
help them t(l climh to the top of 
the slide. When they reach the 
top, they must sit on the board and 
recite , "To Boggan, to Boggan, to 
huy a fat pig. Down the s lide, 
down the slitic, higg<:ldysmig." 

Th e Ftlce a/I t he lotiine BolI/e: 
For th is ?,lIl1e you wi II need a 
small child. If you don 't have one, 
perhaps you can arrange to get one 
- from the neighbors. The child 
is placed in the center of the room 
and given a shot of whiskey. The 
whiskey is in a glass, of course. If 
the child were permitted to drink 
it, the anti-vice leagues would be
come angry, After spinning the 



child about 396 times, it is per
mitted to walk to one of the play
ers in the circle. The person it 
reaches drinks the whiskey, spins 
around once and falls dead on the 
floor. Then the other guests try 
to guess who poisoned the whis
key. 

T wenty Th ousand Questions: 
The guests are split into two 
groups, one of which is sent out 
of the room. The remaining 
group then thinks of a subject. 
Any subjeCl in the universe is per
fectly alright. When the subject 
i" chosen, the other group is called 
in. Now, in twenty thousand 
questions, the second group tries 
to guess what the subject is l The 
gimimck that makes this game 
more interesting than the conven
tional Twenty Questions is that the 
members of the first group are not 
allowed to answer the questions 
asked. If the second group does 
not figure out what the subject is 
in the twenty thousand questions, 
the entire crowd again plays Spin 
the Bottle. 

Music,:ti Chairs: This game is 
a lot of fun. but you will have to 
have several chairs prepared by a 
jeweler. Have the jeweler install 
a Swiss music box in the base of 

Bob Conrad 
Delta Tau Delta 
Kentucky Aye. 
Columbia, Mo. 

Doctor: "You must avoid all 
forms of excitement." 

M. U. Student: "Can I look 
at them on the street?" 

each chair so that they will play 
the Star Spangled Banner when 
sat upon. As each guest hears this 
song, he will rise from the chair to 

(Continued on page 34) 

Your BALFOUR R epresentative 

Assures you quicker delivery on your official 
Fraternity and Sorority Pins 

109 Aldeah Phone 7442 
COLUMBIA 

.Are you 

BVOORG EHT NI* 

you love onions and men too! 
They just don't go together, Honey! Unless, that is. 
you keep your breath sweet with yummy Life Savers.. 
Then, you're in the groove right. You can go on loving 
onions, men, and of course you'Ulove Life Sa vers, too. 

* "In the groove" backwards 
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Cibson 
Cirl 
Blouses 
$3.98 

Give your skirts a 

lift- the New Look 

-wi th these exqui~ 

site Blouses-Y ou'll 

wan t several t 0 

com pIe t e your 

spring wardrobe. 

stand at attention. When he does, 
the music will cease and the guest 
can sit down again. This humor
ous arrangement is guaranteed to 
keep the guests on the edge of 
their seats al l through the party. 

With these games at your next 
party, it is su re to be an amaz ing 
success. At least, it wi ll be amaz
lng. 

A Texan walked into a saloon 
with his wife and three-year-old 
son . He ordered two straight 
whiskies. 

"Hey, paw," asked the kid, 
"ain't maw a-drinkin'?" ,. 

''I'd like some allegator shoes." 
"What size does your alligator 

wear?" 

H eard on a cracker box: 
First roach: "Where are you 

going in such a hurry?" 
Second roach: "Don't you see 

this sign? It says tear along this 
line." 

He : You're just like a sister 
to me. 

She: Migawd! What a home 
life! 

-Wataugan ,. 
What have you been doing for 

the past two hours? 
Talking to a girl. 
Did she say much. 
No. 

-Wataugan. 
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THIS MONTH'S CONTRIBUTIONS • • • 

FRANK MANGAN 

Hot-shot ad senior Frank is 
SHOWME's advertising manager. 
His place of honor in the office is 
the filing cabinet. Frank has 
proved himself an able salesman 
and efficient manager of the all
important advertising department. 

Frank calls El Paso, Texas, 
horne and can often be recognized 
for his use of such expressions in
digenous to El Paso as "What a 
raunchy character." He is presi
dent of Journalism Students' Asso
ciation, a member of Alpha Delta 
Sigma, honorary advertising fra
ternity, and Pi Kappa Alpha. 

PAT RYAN. JR. 
Hot-shot puet Pat Ryan has 

finally realized one of his ambi
tions: to have a poem on a page 
all by itself! The frontispiece 
poem this month is his. 

Pat has led a gypsy-like life, and 
is now occupied with confusing 
the registrar as to his ex~ct place 
of residence. It is either Minnesota 
Qr Florida. Pat whispered to him 
that he is interested in journalism, 
although still in Arts .and Science. 
He is a member of Phi Kappa 
Psi and Workshop. 

DOROTHY VALLE 
One of our most able and en

thusiastic salesgirls is Dorothy 
Valle. She arrives at the table in 
Jesse Hall early at 7: 30 on the 
days the magazines come out. 

Dorothy is from Farmington, 
Mo., is 21 years old, a senior in 
advertising in J School , and a 
member of Gamma Alpha Chi, 
women's advertising fraternity. 
She belongs to Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority, and she says she likes 
sports, talking ,and dancing. After 
school she plans to work on the 
radio station in Farmington. 

COLEMAN YOUNGER 
Hot-shot contributor Colerr.an . 

Younger i~ a mystery man. After 
several months of receiving his 
contributions without ever seeing 
him in the flesh, staff members 
began to speculate as to his iden
tity. The student directory listed 
no Coleman Younger, but some 
research on the name brought sur
prising results, to-wit: there was 
once a Coleman Younger. He 
was born in H arrisonville, Mo., in 
1842. When 17 he joined the 
Confederate Army and was com
missioned a captain in intelligence. 
Then, after the war, he joined with 
the James Gang who called him 
"Colone/." 

1n 1876 he and his two brothers 
were caught robbing a bank in 
Minnesota and were sent to the 
state prison. While there he 
taught Shakespeare to his fellow 
inmates ancl was also the prison 
librarian. In 1901, he was par
doned, and two years later toured 
the country with Frank James in 
a wild wesr show. He died on 
March 21, 1916. 

All of which leaves SHOWME 
with this question: "Who is 
Coleman Younger?" 

MORT' WALKER 

Hot-shot editor Addison M. 
("Aw, call me Mort') Walker, 
editor-at-rest, has been relegated 
to the waste-basket position in the 
office this month while Charlie 
Barnard t:1kes over the edi torial 
duties. Mort' found that he 
couldn't tear himself away from 
SHOWME for even one month 
however, and so came up with the 
cover and main story illustration 
-just to l~eep his hand in. 

Mort' ic; well known for his car
tooning ability, having sold to Sat
urday Evening Post, Varsity, Col
legiate, The Savitar, and others. In 
his winter attire, the most striking 
item of which is the battered hunt
ing cap, Mort ' looks somewhat like 
one of hi:; own cartoon characters. 

The Chief, as his underlings 
fondly call him, is a senior, a mem
ber of Kappa Sigma and Sigma 
Delta Chi Home address : Kan
sas City. 
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EASY MONEY 
DEPAR1MENl 

~ ._---,., ----
That's no wolf at your door - that's 
opportunity knocking! Onc buck-three 
bucks-fifteen bucks-all kind s of money 
(mostly American)-that's what P epsi
Cola Co_ pays for gags you send in and 
we print_ 

Send yonr stuff, together with your 
name, address, school and class, to Easy 
Money D epartment, P epsi-Cola Co., 
Box A, Long I sland City, N_ Y_ All con
tributions becomc the property of P epsi
Cola Co. We pay only for those we print. 
(At the risk of b eing thought sordidly 
commercial, we might add that while 
wOl·king "Pepsi-Cola" into your gag 
wou't insure you against a rejection slip, 
it's a lead-pipe cinch that it won' t do 
your chances any harm_) 

D on' t write homc for dough-get it 
from your old Uncle Pepsi! You never 
had it so good ... jus t make us laugh and 
you're in like F ly nn! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

DAFFY 
EFINITIONS 

Even daffier than the definitions is the 
fact that we pay a buck apiece for any 
of these we can ' t resist. That's why we're 
shooting one rock to Louis W . Geier of 
New Orleans for our lead-off definition: 
Refreshcr COurse-a p ath to the ncarest 

bottle of P epsi. 
Father-the kin we love to touch. 
Zebra-a Sing-Sing mwe. 
Nectar-pre-Pepsi-Cola P epsi-Cola_ 
Twins-insult added to injury . 

* * * 
Look, all YOIL have to do is .. "rite the .• e. 
We ha1,e to read 'em. Even so, u ,e'll 
pay a blLck apiece for the Ones we blLy_ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
JA~KPOT 

At the end of the year, we' t·e going to 
review all the stuff we've bought, and 
the item we think was best of a U is 
going to get an extra 

,100.00 

GET FUNNY ... WIN MONEY ... WRITE A TITLE 

ee ________________________________________________________________ .~~ 

The guy who drew this h ad a caption in mind, but beforc hc could put it on 
paper, thc ma n in thc white coat collcc tcd him. So wc' lI pay $5 for thc bes t 
titlcs we get. Or send in your own original ca rtoou idea. $10 for just the idea 
_ . . $15 if you draw it. . _ if we buy it. 

Here arc thc rich kids who latched onto Easy Money for cartoon captions 
and ideas iu the October contest: $15.00 to lIerbert J ohn Brammeier, Jr., of 
S t. LOllis Univ.; $5.00 to each of the following: Katherine Meland of SyraclLSe 
Univ.; David S . Steiner of Carnegie T ech_; and Jalm French of Hotchkiss School. 

--HE·SHE GAGS--
Old Phineas T. Barnum must have had 
us in mind when h e said there's one 
born every minute. In the October con
test, we sent three fi sh apiece to E. J
Maines of Knoxville, Tenn.; Ne(Z Curran 
of Fordham University; M elvin Hanison 
of Brookly n, N . yo; Pau-I Pavalon, of 
Madison, Wis .; and Francis J. Chupa 
of PhiLadelphia respectively for the 
following gems: 

He: W hat's yonr favorite hymn? 
She: W.hy, you, silly ! 

He : May I kiss you? 
She: (Silence). 
He: May I please kiss you? 
She: (More silence) . 
He: Say, are you dea f? 
She: No, are yon paralyzed? 

She: Your head is like a doorknoh. 
H e: How come? 
She: Any girl can turn it. 

H e : I hav e a fri end who always drinks 
Pepsi-Cola with a straw. 

She: That's silly-who ever heard of a 
straw drinking P epsi-Cola? 

She: I'm getting worried aboul my 
husb and. I sent him out for a 
P epsi-Cola two weeks ago and he 
hasn't come back yet. 

He: That is a problem_ 
She: Yes, I n eed the P epsi-Cola. 

Yep, three bucks apiece for any of 
these we buy. What are you 1."aiting 
for? 

LITTLE MORON CORNER 
How do yon write a moron gag? J nst 
pnt yourself in a moron's place and 
listen to the things you say. Here's 
the masterpiece tha t corralled a dence 
in the October contcst for M. M. 
Mitchell of A ustin., Texas: 

Muffinhead Moron, the man with the 
mind of a midge, was found sitting on 

t he curb, exhausted, begging plain
tively for a P epsi-Cola. When asked 
why he was so bnshed, he replied, 
typically: " I just walked through a 
screen door and strailled mysclf! " 

$2, cash money, for every nloron 
gag we buy. With your contacts, 
how can you lose? * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *L-______________________________________________________ ~ 



SATISFY YOURSELF 
•.. liKe Nisii Stevens, thut Chesterfields 
ure J!lAI,WAYS MILDER 

B BETTER TASTING 
-fW eOOLER SMOKING 

... 
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